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"CAN'T YOU STOP THE CLOCK 9"

"Fathier," said a littie boy of four
years old, Il iay I go with. you to-day
in the Curs r

IlYes, E'ddy, if you wvill ho at the
depot ut ju-4 tînee cCloCk."

T'flilttle boy Nvent again to lus play.
So busy Nvas lie in somne littie work lie
b:ud on buad for luis amusement, and
so eîîrrrosserl in it were ]lis tlioug(lit.-ý,
tliat lie liad quito forgotten lis arrange -
monts to ilneet luis filtlier, titi tlie ap-
poiiuted tirne liad alînost arrived. As
it flasue( uipon lus mind, lie instantty
left ilis play, and ran wvitl the greatest
hiaste to bis motlier, and begrged lier
to put on bis apron quick. MWhite
inakin'g lis preparations, tbe shîîll
ivluistte of the appu'oacling engiue
pierced bis oui-, and in al moîflent nmore
the train of cars camne rusliing by.

The poQI' cbitd looked diseonsolate
enougli. Hec wallked about a few
moments in saidness, thon returning- to
bis inottueî, lie anxiously inquired:
"IMotiier, what dIo the folks do wlien
the timie bas ail gone away ? Ilow
do tliey get it back- ? Cau't tbey
heep it froin going awaýV, mlotluer ?"

No, unly Son,7 there is nlo wav to
stop iL, or to geL it baCk whe'l iL is al
golle.

IlCan't you stop thecl ock, mothier ?"
stili more tearnestty lie înquiu'ed.

iNow, dhutdren, are there anly lossons
of wisdoin we eau bearn froin Lhe trou-
ble of tliis littie boy?

Slioutd -%e not ho promptl and
.punctual in meeting at? oui- engrage-
ruents? W\lien thie appointed tinie is
past, iL eau nover ho brouglit back
no-an-iL muay then lie too late Lo meet
tile engagement at ail. A%.id ?VC niuy
flot 1)0 the oly onles that. wvil bave to

in the engxagement ina eiurdb
our fautt. Atwavs, then bo pnirompti
iii thec perfornmance of every dnt.y. B3e
pUi9wtU*a uth Ui ouse of Gxod, at tbe

Sabhath and thie w'eek,-day sehool, and
iu ail your engagements of l)leasuu'e or
business w iit utliers, houvcver trivial
they înay be.

But there is a more important les-
son ttîan tliis to lie leainud frt'iuhLis
scene iii the life of Luis littie elild.-
Wue, young frieads, "lc.'inot keep the3
tiime" God lias giv ou u ls, in wbicli to
preparo foi' death' and for heu' on, fim
going away. We mnay stol) the locki,
but our nminutes and biours wiii con-
tiinoi to fly. And Nvluen ail our tiiiie
lias gono away, wve eau nleyer geL iL
hack aguin. No; if it is misspent or
nelected, it eau nover Le redeerned.
AUtt Le duties toNvard ouîselves aind
otliers, and towvaid oui- Makertlîut wvc
bave fiailed to perforru, mnust romnain
iiiîpeifoî'îîîed foi'ever. If oui' "Limt.e
lias ail 'gomie uvav, " and w e have not
i'epetuted of sin, and1 heconie tlue chl-
di-eu of Qed, iL will1 then bc too late.
Tliat 1reeiuus op)portuiiity ean nover
lio meclled.

Oui lime m iii ail be gono %whenever
we are catted to die. At deatli, lime
closes, and e(ernity begiis. Aud our
Liime niav' close ut any luouu- or moment.
0. thttn, Il rcmemnber izow you- Cr-ea-
toi'." Secure ice fî'iendsliip of God
11010 and beconie bis ebildren. If you
uiegleet Luis important now, you iflay,
like tîat littie boy, forget your dutty titi
it is too late, and von witl tiien nun
at the last, -&O, tluat 1 luad heen wise!
O, thnt I liad not negrlected tlîe ttîings
tlîat betongred to my l)eaie! Noiv LIe
hiarvest is past, tue suinnic- is ended,
and I arn uot sav'ed !"ý- lVell-S'pring.

TUE PREACHER AND THE ROBBERS.

A Metlîodist Pi-oucher, niany yeaî's
go vsjourneyingr to a vitlage, Nvlie'e,

lue "'as to dispense the word of tife, ac-
coi-ding to ttue uisual r'outine of luis duty,
and %%as stop1îed on luis wau by three
rohheî's. Onie of thiiem seized lus bridle
reins; unoticu l)ieseuted a pistol, and


